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Wth lssue2l safelyin the handsof the
printer,your editor quietly puts the correcting pencil away, closes down the
"incoming" folder, and leans back to
reflect. This is the last issue of THE
BRIDGEhe will be privilegedto publish.
When we mailed out lssueNumber 1
in April 1980,it was sent to 89 "brass
band fans," . . . the current issuewill be
addressedto slightlyover 1,500.That'sa
huge jump in a short five years.We still
have a long way to go in developinga
coast-to-coastbrassband movementin
this countryand in Canada.However,we
are realizingprogressas each passing
month brings information about newly
formed brassbands.We may be measuring our progressin inches and not in
yards,. . . but,we aremeasuringprogress
in developinga bi-nationalbrass band
fraternity.
Therearemany,manypeopletothank
for their support, for stories sent in for
publication,donations(in the first years)
and many kind words of encouragement. However,at the top of any list of
people to whom we must expressour
sincereappreciationmust go the name
of James Herendeen of the Musical
InstrumentDivision,YamahaInternational Corporation.Jim's financial,philosophical, and educationalsupport to our
cause made all the differencebetween
having the publication"fly' or seeinga
newidea"crash"!Our genuineappreciation is publiclysentto Jim and the good
folks at Yamaha for their continuing
encouragementand support!!We also
must include Jim Herendeen'spredecessorJames Slepickaof Yamahaand
thank him for his help and support.Tlte
(continued on page 6)

S.M.B.B.B.at A.S.B.D.A.
The Smoky Mountain British Brass Band performedin concert for The American
School Band DirectorsAssociation(A.S.B.D.A.)Fridayevening,June 28, 1985.The
eventwaspart of the annualnationalconventionof this prestigiousgroup heldthis year
in Charlotte,NC. This performancewas probablythe first "Brass Band" performance
everfor the Association,and thereforesomewhatof a hallmarkeventfor the banding
community.
The program was as follows:
ConcertPrelude
MoorsideSuite..
CelebrationPiece.
Vizcaya
Punchinello

....PhilipSparke
... GustavHolst
.....MadalineStrain
..... GilbertVinter
.... WlliamRimmer

Of course,all of the members of the Associationknow the music of GustavHolst
through the two suitesfor military band, and most probably had knowledgeof the
"Moorside Suite" as a wind band piece;however,few were awarethat the suite was
originallycomposedfor brassband and representsone of the first "masterpieces"for
brass band. The point was made that "Moorside" was an early contest piece and
"Celebration
"Mzcaya"byMnterwasthecontestpiecethisyearinToronto.
Piece"byM.
Strainwasprogrammedbecauseit is by a NorthCarolinacomposer,asidefrom the fact
a "classical"English
it is alsoa "good,sound"piecefor the brassband."Punchinello,"
march, rounded out the program, which brought, this, at first, seeminglydubious
audienceto its feet for a spontaneousstandingovation.
All band performancesat theseconventionsare limitedto 30 to 45 minuteswith no
encore,but afterrepeatedcallsfor "more, more,more," the band performed"America
the Beautiful,"arrangedby the conductor,RichaqdTrevarthen.
In summary,the A.S.B.D.A.representedone of the most knowledgeableand percePtive audiencesfor whom the S.M.B.B.B.has performed.The enthusiasticreceptionby
the most successfulwind banddirectorsof the UnitedStatesis a "realplus" for the brass
band community.
-Bert Wiley

WELCOMEABOART)
SaskatoonBrassBand
clo J.J. Horne
Saskatchewan,
Canada

MilwaukeeBritish BrassBand
c/o WayneM. Becker
Milwaukee,Wisconsin
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For,about and bg British-tgpe brass
bands throughout NorthAmerica.
Edltor.

..J.PerryWateon
Music Department
NCSU- Box 7311
Raleigh,
N.C.27695

This issue provided through the
courtesyof the Musical Instrument
Division,YamahalnternationalCorp.
Pleaseaddressall correspondence
to the Editor.
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October31, 1985
January31, 1986
April30, 1986
July 31, 1986

The NofthAmerican BrassBand Associa'
tion proudlg recognizesthe following for
their support:

LEADERSHIP MEMBERS:
James Poyner
Raleigh,North Carolina
T.U.B.A.
TubistsUniversalBrotherhood
Association
MusicalInstrumentDMsion
YamahaInternationalCorp.
GrandRapids,Michigan

CORPORATEMEIUIBERS:
Booseyt' HawkesBand
Festivals,Ltd.
London, England
Fine Arts
Carnegie-Mellon
ExtensionDMsion
Pittsburgh,PA
DEC Music Products.Inc.
Lake Ceneva,Wsconsin
The SelmarCompany
Elkhart,Indiana

Thefollowing reuiew was recentlgprinted
in the British Bandsman, Peter Wilson, Edt
tor. We wish to thank Peterand the reuiewer
for the oppottunttg to bring this information
to our readers,

A CHRISTMAS FANFARE
IeylandVehldes Band
Conductor Rlchard Evang
Slde One
'O
1. Fanfareand Carol Come,All Ye Faith(Wade
ful'
an. Banks); 2. The Christmas
Song (Torme and Wellsarr. Sparke);3. Lul'Away
laby
in a MangeC (Kirlpatrick arr.
'Good
Banks);4. Fantasyon
King Wences(Newsome);
las'
5. JingleBells(arr.Siebert);
6. ChristmasPiece(Rchards);7. Ding Dong,
MerrilyOn High (arr. Newsome).
Slde Two
1. A ChristmasFanfrire(Richards);2.
Coventry Carol (arr. Sparke);3. White Christmas
(Berlinarr.Sparke);4. The Shepherds'Farewell (Berliozan. Sparke);5. NativityforBrass
(Barry);6. The Infant King (arr. Sparke);7.
The Three Kings (Corneliusarr. Banks);8.
The LittleDrummer Boy (Simeoneand Onarati arr. Sparke).
Releasedin time for enjoymentat Christmas
(and there is no reasonwhy it should then
remain in the record cabinet until next December) is this excellentproduction which
can be recommendedwithout reservation.
A glance at the names of the composers
and arrangerswill give an indicationof the
musical standards revealedin the music.
When one so often hears Christmasmusic
treatedin a trivial way it is a delight to hear
qualityarrangingthat is matchedby excellent
presentaton.
StevenRidler,the band's principalcornetist, producessome beautifulplayingin Eric
Banks'arrangementof TheThreeKings.By
the same arranger is Awag in a Manger
which features the flugel hom plalng of
David Reddyhough;the soloisteschewsany
hint of sentimentalityin his performanceand
givesa fine musicalreading.
A record then which should bring much
Christmasjoy and one which certainlylives
up to any claims made on the recordsleeve.

The UnitedStates'secondfully professionz
first seasonof free outdoor concertson July
Jacksonville,Florida played a series of 21
afternoons,underthe FloridaNationalPavilio
the bank of the mighty St.Johns River.
Recentlydesignatedby the City Councila
organization,founded by fine arts enthusiast
haveas its conductorWllis Page.MaestroPa
man Schoolof MusicandbecameBostonSyn
occupiedfirst desk double bassfor over foul
guishedpositions,both as conductorand prol
JacksonvilleSymphonyfor twelveseasonsb
Johns RiverCity Band.
The St. Johns RiverCity Band has perforrr
increasingcross-sectionof Jacksonville'spt
largely middle-aged,but with guest artists sr
HarveyPhillipsand Mac Frampton,as well as
includeallage groups.
The programsare as variedas the listene
classics,SousaMarches(of course!),America
many of today'spopularsongs.Some of the
versionof Bach'sTocatta in D Minor, a Glenr
Bugley's Holiday, 12th Street Rag, and Sl
The St. Johns RiverCity Band will begin i!
again playing most Sunday afternoonsin M
numberof specialperformancesat othersites.
afterwhich severalChristmasconcertsare an

-Michael Kenvon

In Memorium
FrankR.Brister
1929-1,985
BrassBandFan

N.A.B.B.A. TA
Word has been receivedfrom the InternalRev
tion for Federaltaxexemptstatusundersectior
madel
is goodnewsindeedasallcontributions
Federalestateand gift taxpurposes.The Board
and Cift Programin the nearfuture.

.LES OWN

LONDON TEST PIECEAI\NOqNCED
JOHN McCABE,whose"lmages"causedsuch
a stir in contestcirclesa few yearsago, is named
as the composerof the top sectiontest-piecefor
thisyear'sNationalFinalsatthe RoyalAlbertHall.
Titled "Cloudcatcher Fells," the work, commissionedfor the event with funds providedby
the Arts Council of Great Britain, is to be publishedby Novello.
McCabe,born in Liverpoolin 1939andat present directorof the LondonCollegeof Music,is a
composerof international
significance
andin Bri-

tain is regarded as one of our leading composers.
"Cloudcatcher Fells," dedicated to the com'
poser's father, who died last year, is an attempt to
capture the atmosphere of the lake District, a
favourite haunt of McCabe.
Less astringent and more melodic than Images,
the work is nevertheless complicated. Cast in a
series of linked movements, the scoring provides
individual lines for all instruments for a great part
of the time, something of an innovation for finals
test'pieces'
-The British Bandsman

(Edltor's note: Tickets for the National Finals held on October 5 e 6, 1985 at the Rogal Albert HaIl and
sponsored bg the National Westmlnster BanlT are now aoailable from Boosey €, Hawkes Band Festloals Ltd.,
295 Regent Etreet, London WIR &lH.)

EqROPEAT{CHAIUIPI
ONSHIPS REPORT
I brassband completeda successful
14.The St. Johns RiverCity Band of
:oncerts,most of them on Sunday
r, a unique performingarts centeron
; "Jacksonville'sOfficial Band," this
ra M. Koger,has the good fortune to
;e graduatedwith honors from Eastphony'syoungest
member,wherehe
een years.After severalother distin-.ssorof conducting,Mr. Pageled the
rforebecoming involvedwith the St.
ed,rain or shine,to the delightof an
pulation. The early audienceswere
ch as Danny Davis, Rich Matteson,
rvarietyof local talent,havegrownto
s, rangingfrom overturesand light
and
ra andjazzto Broadwayfavorites
most-requestedselectionsare a jazz
Millermedley,NewYork" NewYorlg
arg and Stripes Forever.
fall seasonon Labor Day weekend,
:tropolitan Park,with an increasing
Theseasonrunsthrough November,
icipated.
-Pamela Bassett

KE){EMPT
:nue Service that NABBA's applica501 (c) (3) has been approved.This
>NABBA may now be deductible for
cf Directors will announce a Bequest

The EuropeanBrassBand Championshipsof
1985 both insistedand suggested.It insistedif
not proved that continentalbands are above a
patronizingattitude.They perform quite capably,
thank you. Their youthful personnel, nicely
peopled with women, played with enthusaism
and commitment. The European brass band
movemdntmay be young and there may be ten
bandsin Britainfor everyone in Europe,but the
continentalsseem not to be paranoicabout it.
The May 4-5 eventin Copenhagensuggested
or hinted at something else. The warm, easily
resonantsound,with wobblyvibratiin evidence,a
sound the British band has been known to produce,is beginningto falteras an ideal,The new
repertoryas heardduring the concertsrequiresa
fuller,more powerfulsound.The old sound,one
pregnantwith Edwardianelegance,may be making its reluctantexit also due to the more "modern," symphonic sound and style the younger
playerslearnin theirschoolingand on recordings.
The test piece, commissionedby the British
BroadcastingCompany in commemoration of
1985 as EuropeanMusicYear,wasRo5ralParks
by George Lloyd. lt proved to be an interesting
choice.Not asdifficult(read:fewernotes)as most
test pieces and more conservativein composi'
tional style (read: less dissonant),its musical
values had to be well thought through and real
personalfeelingand emotionsclearlyprojected.
The playerscould not just sit thereand show off.
Most of the bandsseemedto be more comfortable with their second,own-choicepiece.Paraded
through our earswererecentwhiz-bangssuch as
Blitz (Bourgeois), Contegt Music (Heaton),
Dances and Arias (Gregson), and Volcano
(Simpson).That this genre fared better in performancethan the "test" piecemight indicatethe
distancethesetop bandshaveput betweenthem
and the traditionwhich nurturedthem.
The directionseemsclear.But old-guardvalues
prwailed whenthe judges,MeindertBoekel(The

PaulHuber(Switzerland),
and WilNetherlands),
(England),
liam Relton
who wereenclosedand
didn't know who was playng when, gave their
decisions.Black Dyke Mills was winner,for the
sixth time in the eight yearsof the contest(ownchoice;Volcano).Secondwasthe Welshband,
DanCory,lst year'sBritishwinner(own-choice;
ces and Aris). NextwasSun LifeBandof Bristol,
whose test piece was rated the best,a clear yet
moving performance (own-choice;Carnival by
Dvorak).The Soli Deo Gloria Band from the
Netherlands,whosesound and stylewas closest
to the British,barelyedgedout the stunningStavanger Brass from Noway, whose "modern"
sound and marveloustechnicalprowessbelied
their youth.
The otherswerea classactaswell,asclassyas
the Tivoli Cardenswhere the concert hall was
located.Theywerethe BrassBandBienne(Switzerland),BrassBand De Waldsang(The Netherlands),Eikanger(Norway),HjorringBlaesorkester (Denmark),KirkintillochSilverBand (Scotland), Kortrijk Brass Band (Belgium), Lewis
(Denmark),
Merthyr(Wales),Silkeborglaeserne
and SolnaBrass(Sweden).
Saturdaynight'smassedbandgala,withthree
bandson stage,Sun Life,Soli Deo Gloria,and
Eikanger,featuredRayFarras the main conducprincipaltrumpet of the
tor. Ketil Christiansen,
RoyalDanish Orchestra,and HakanHardenberger, the Swedishtrumpet virtuoso,were invited
soloists,Finlandia and excerptsfrom Music for
the Royal Fireworks wereled by guestconductor MichaelSchonwandt,principalconductorof
the RoyalDanishOperaand frequentguestconductor elsewhere.
The program was a varied one. Farr's rock
versionof Bach'sfamous D minor organ Toccata was a real winner. Farr's arrangementof
Elgar Howarth'sAgincourt Song with bands
andensemblessprinkledthroughtheauditorium
(continued on Page 6)
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THE COLORADO BRASS BAI\D
WesternStateCollegeof Coloradoheldits eleventhannualBritishBrass
BandworkshopJuly 15-1B.The band,underthe directionof John Kincaid,
studiedsixteenworksfor brassbandand performedten of them in concert.
Specialgueststhisyearwerefrom the RockyMountainBrassWorksandthe
AlbuquerqueBrassBand.Eightstateswererepresented
in the group.Once
againnewheightsin enthusiasmand expertisewerereached,and a grand
time was had by all. One of the highlightsof our concert was the first
performanceof an originalwork for brassband by CarlyleSharpe.Carlyle
will be a secondyearstudentin compositionat RiceUniversity,and we in the
brassband world can look forwardto more excitingmusic from him in the
future.He has beena member of the WesternStateCollegeworkshopsfor
severalyearsand playstenor horn.Anyoneinterestedin future workshops
can get informationby writingto John Kincaid,Divisionof Musicand the
Arts,WesternStateCollege,Gunnison,CO 81230.

TqBISTS UNNERSAL BROTHERHOOD ASSOCIATION
Application for Membership
Membershipin T.U.B.A.includesa subscriptionto the T.U.B.A.Journal.
Pleaseenrollme in the followingmembershipclassification.
n Professional-920
o Associate(or
amateur).$20
o Student(or retired)-$l0
o Patron-s5O
o Librarysubscription.9l5

Additional postage fee
required for all members
outside U.S.A.
a Journals by airmail-S10*
o Joumals by surface.$S
*Air mail service available to
all countries outside U.S.A.
except Canada and Mexico

o New Membership
o RenewalMembership

as
Also enclosed is $ an additional tax deductible
contribution toward:
tr T.0.B.A. Commissions
D T.U.B.A.Scholarship
Fund
tr T.U.B.A. Resource Library
tr T.0.8.4. International
Conference Fund

Address (all students are requested to use their permanent home address)

()
ZiplCountry

hofessional Position

Primary InstrumenL Tuba -

Euphonium -

Phone (lnclude Area Code)

School (for student)

Palment Enclosed: Check -

Money Order -

Signature
Mail this apPlication with a check or money order for the appropriati amount payable to: Paul EbbeF, Secretary-TreasureF
T.0.8.A. l4ail to tu. Ebbers at School of music, Florida State University, Tallahasse, FL 32306.
The above form may be photocopied.

TENNESSEETECH BEGINS
TennesseeTech Universityrecentlyjoined the growinglist of universities
developingbrassbands by presentingtheir first concert on May 23, 1985,
and in doing so becamethe first brassband to be formed at the university
levef in Tennesse.The 25 member ensemble,composed o<clusivelyof
undergraduatebrassand percussionmajors, is conducted by the undersigned.Selectionsperformedby the Tech British BrassBand were:
Prelude for An Occasion by Gregson
Moorside Suite by Holst
Rhapsody for Euphonium and Brass Band by Cumow seniorMichael
O'Connor,euphoniumsoloist
Famoue Brttlsh Marches an. Langford
The eveninghad specialsignificancefor the band membersnot only as
their inauguralconcert but as an auspiciousbeginningas both Tech's
UniversityPresidentand Vice-Presidentattended,bringing with them a
specialvisitingdelegationfrom Chinato hearthe program.
-Charles Decker
Trumpet Professor

MILE HIGH BRASS REPORT
The two-concertsummer season of the RoclryMountain Brassworks
cameto a truly boomingconclusionon July 25 at Denver'sSloanLakePark
At the final concert,the Brassworksjoined the DenverMunicipalBand and
cannoneersfrom the U.S. Army's Fort Carsonto conclude the musical
evening with Tschaikowslqy's1812 Overture.The six 55mm howittzers,
firing 10 rounds each,provideda dramatic climax to what has become a
traditionalmid-summerDenverevent.The public attendsin drovesand is
equallyappreciativeof the Brassworks,the MunicipalBandandthe artillery.
For the summer concerts,R/vlBDirectorPaulCurow chose music that
both educatesand entertains,including Fanfare by J. Curnow,Concett
kelude by Sparke,Himes'Motlrration, Himes'arrangementof American
the Beautiful byWard,Bryan Calfaria byHolcombe arrCurnow,Knoxville 1800 byJ. Curnow,Condon'smarchBognor Regls,and Filmore's
Lagsug Trombone arr by P. Cumow.
Now,the brief late summer lull for the Brassworkswill resultin Director
Curnowselectingliteraturefor the winterconcertwhich will continuebringing the British-typebrassband soundsto the Rocl<yMountains.
-Roy Hess
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European Champlonshlp Report(continued from page 3)

tingledthe spine.Warmingthe heartwas
the finale,a Tom Brevikarrangementof
Danishtunes in commemorationof the
end for Denmark of World War Il, forty
yeaniagoto the day.Booseyand Hawkes,
sponsorofthe event,thinkof everything!
Europeanunity was to the fore in the
last concert, called the Scandanavian
(attheleast)
Challenge.Sixtwenty-minute
programswere presentedby six bands.
The three challengers:Hjorring,Stavanger, and the livelyGoteburgBrassBand
from Sweden(whodidn'tcompetein the
The visitingteam:Kir'
Championships).
kintilloch, Kortrijk, and Lewis Merthyr.
The programswere mostly of the entertainmentkind,with one solo pieceinclud'
ed and a flashy last one. Three judges
were enclosed:Edward Gregson,William Relton,and MichaelSchonwandt.
RayFarr,the fourthjudge,lookedon as
he evaluated presentation and visual
entertainment.
The afternoon, long but not boring,
ended as John Dunn, the compere,
announcedthe challengersas winners
from Walesextended
anda representative
an invitation to next /vlay's European
Championshipin Cardiff.
A shortcoda:ln 1988the U.S.will be

invited to be represented at the World
Brass Band Championship in London.
The British, wearing their jackets and
uniforms like Etonian ties, play with a
comfortable excellence befitting their
experience. But virtuosity is not a pro'
vince of the British lsles. The style is
inexorably changing. Maybe a young
European band dressed in red sweaters
and open shirts or some brash 0.S. band
wearing who-knows-whatwill then be on
CODA-(contit'tttccl
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list is endlessand could go on and on!
For everbodyelse,let us simply say a
collective(and large)thankyou.
NABBA'sBoard of Directorshas acceptedour recommendationfor the next
editor.Karen Kneeburghas agreedto
acceptallthe "joys,thrills,and benefits"
of beingEditorof thisvitalcommunication link. She has a proven record of
successfulbrass banding and we are
certainshe will add many new dimensionsto the publication.
She is a lady with boundlessenergy
and ideas and we look forward to an
improvedBRIDGE.Giveher an issueor
two,time for the printer'sink to get into

North Carolina State University
Music Dept.
Box 7311,Rafeigh,NorthCarolina27695-7377

the cutting edge of the brass band
movement.lwouldn't betthe ranch on it.
though.
-R. D. Ward
Edltor's note: Ronald Ward ls Chalrman of
the Flne Arts Depafi.ment of Randolph-Macon
College tn Ashlan4
Vlrglnla.
HIs ooluntary
repotl on thls hnportant
brass band contest
ls genulnely appreclatedl

her blood.andwe all will be the benefactors of her fine contributions.
Finally,it is incumbent upon every
brass band, every brass band player,
everybrassband fan, in fact everyone
who is interestedin seeing the brass
band movementcontinueto expand,to
photographs,
sendKarennewsreleases,
and all other publishablematerialon a
regularbasis.Withoutthis kind of continuingsupply,therewillnotbea BRIDCE.
After alll the publicationis for you!! Do
your partto "build bridges."Karenmay
be conbactedat 17304 LynnetteDrive,
Lutz,Fforida,33549.Herphonenumber
is (Bl3) 949-1022.
Cheerio!

NON.PROFITORC.
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ADDRESS CORRECTIOIY REOqEbTED

CONCERTOPENERFOR BRASS BAND

This music is my gift to the North AmericanBrassBand Association.I hope
that everybrassband will enjoy using it. Pleasefeel free to photocopythe
scoreand partsas you need.

R.R.Trevarthen

On behalfof N.A.B.B.A.'sBoard of Directors,the many brassbandsthrough
North Americaand our members,many thanksto Dick Trevarthenfor this
and his many other contributionsto the brassband movement.

J. PerryWatson,Chairman

Snare Dnrn
Bass Dn-rn

)=u

) r,to

CONCERT
OPENERFOR BRASSBAI.ID

R . R. Trevarthen

fl

ANNOqNCEMENTSAND TNSTR(ICTIONS
FOR THE N.A.B.B.A. OPENER
Note:

your ovrn needs.
the announcements

1. The following
announcements may be changed to suit
2. The opener could be played omitting
all
or some of
by simply proceeding
to the next rehearsal
letter.

*Band opens with measures 1 - 2.
#1.
ladies
and gentlemen.
"Good evening,
(band's name)

Welcome to

and percussion

is an ensemble of brass
features
Bb cornets: "

by
a concert
(band's name)

whose instrumentation

f--*--*--'r

*Bb cornets/ripieno

"The highest

#2.
*Eb cornet

*A1tos

sounding

and playsl

stands

#3.

in

"Sounding
and playi

stand

C

"The lowest

*Bb tubas

stand

B

the

r.J
#4.

and playl

stand

sounding

and playl

Be seated.
the band is

seated.
""
(middle) of the

fIugel

l.

l.

member of
l.

alto

A

remains

instruments

nD

soprano

the

ensemble are the

seated,

however.

are

tubas

the

-

Eb cornet:r'

Eb alto

Be seated.
first

the

Bb tuba:"

Remain standing.

l.
J
are also
r-

'tAssociated

#5.
*Eb tubas

the Eb tubas:"

stand and playl

#6.
*Euphoniums

E
Bb's and Ebrs be seated.
l.
|
-J
the beautiful
euphoniums:"

"Also

and playl

stand

tl

F

l.

Be seated.

"The baritone horns:"
-----1
|
*Baritones stand and playl G
seated.
l.
r
_.J ""
#7.

#8.
*Trombones
#9.

*Flugel

rrTrombones:

"

Fluge1 stand and play before #9.

and play

stand

"Oh, yes,

-l
r_
playsl I l.

the mellow

flugelhorn: "

tl

#10. "Percussion:"
*per cussio. pr.y f-.r-].

tl

#11.

"So here is the tutti

*Band playsl

tl
#L2.

K

"The

l.

band: "

I
now begins

the

concert

with

horns:"

condueted

by
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